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Germans Beat Yank
' To Death With Club r?

TODfiWITH THH? AMERICAN ARMY IN
FftAN'CE, Aug. S. Ho wan one of
these boya who wan the life of the
company, alwaya cheerful and always
making the rent grin JuHt by reasonCOfJilOY'S CASH

GROCERY fHE HOUSE OF QUALITY
of his presence.

One ntKht he had to stand guard rmi nnF.M iftf ADULTS 30c
at an outpost alone, a dangerous place.525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 About midnight he signaled the ap-
proach of a Tarty of Germans. His
comrades went out the dark trench
but couldn't find him anywhere-The- y sfVfWater Melons, per pound 5c

WT HAVE been using Doctor Cald-- X

well's Syrup Pepsin for more than
seven years. I believe it saved my little grand-daugRte- r's

life, as she had such terrible spasms,
caused by the condition of her stomach, until
we gave her Syrup Pepsin". Our family thinks
there is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell's

"

Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels.
'Froin a letter to Dr. Caldwell, written bj ...

" ' 8 Mrs, C. F. Brown, 1012 Garfield Are., I '

Kantat City, Mo. ' "

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative - '

Sold by Druggists Everywhere .

. 50 cts. G) $1.00 -

A mild, pleasant laxative, as positively effective
as it is gentle in, its action. For a free trial
bottle send your name and address to Dr.W. B.
Caldwell, 458 Washington St., Monticello, 11L

8he Family Skeletonin

looked and looked, and then gave him
up for lost, though they knew he'd
never quit and he'd never be taken
prisoner.

Next morning they found his body,
beaten until It was almost unrecog-
nisable- Beside It was a club, the end
of which was wound with barbed
wire, the weapon the barbarians had
used to batter his body when they
killed him. v

Near him were the bodies of three
Germans he had killed before they
got him. In their haste to' get awa
from the outrage the Germans had
left these bodies,

There la one company of Americans

,'. Kerr Holl guttling Wldo .Moutli Maym Jurs, pints XI. 10,
: V uuail l.20, - Radons . . . ... .. $1.R5

Kerr (v-l- f Nut-ro- Month ',lam Jurs, pint Hoi,
quart Sc l- - gullon $1.20

Kerr Economy Jam, pints 91.10, quurts f 1.20, 1.2 Kttl $1.3.
Mason Jar Tons, j dozen 20c

' KeoiMtmr Jar To, 1 dozen S5o
; IteHt Mason Jar Itlnc", 1 tloscn . . .'. .'J. So

Jolly (iluwtea, dozen f' 40u

Mazola Salad and Cooking Oil pints 40c,
quarts . : 75c

Bj "Bert Leivnorv ; ,
(Directed t& Yictot Scheiizint ,
cihoto3raphes w Chester hyot&
Supervision of 'rhOtTie.3 H.lCe . ,

that will never forgive Germany.',

TO. ;vTRAFFIC COPS

. . . Son
llo

, . 65o
Lie and, 20,5

.. 10c
25o
USe

Kutiklst fjenwma, 1 dozen . . . , ...'..
Van Cain.o'a Kouim. can . . '

Olympic Pancake Hour, 3 pa-kii- ... . .

Van ( nniiw Pork and Ivans, van. ......
Quaker Own I la kin, Mtckaci ...........
Ked Mexhnn rkvuiN, 3 mhiiIh
Mt. V arnon Milk, 2 tans
Itent Iowa Corn, $ cans . :.j
Itolgcr's KnHiKii ioffi, 1 hhiii1 .........

OF ARMY BUSY
' BY FRANK J. TAYLOR
(United Press Correspondent)

WITH THH AMERICAN ARMY25c
AT THK FRONT. Aug. 2. (By Mali)

"They're the traffic cops of theCitrus Powder, 2 packages army, and darned good ones,' too.
There'll be no scarcity of traffic cops
back in America when the M. P.'s
get back."

The officer was alluding to the mi
litary police, the organization ,4hat MOVEkeeps order In ahe army, prevents
congestion on the roads. ,nd does the
work that other departments of the
army do not do. The military police THEATRES
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5 SPANISH miA r

have taken an Important place be-

hind the lines.
The military police is a. distinct or-

ganization, and Is made up of picked
men from various military units. As
soon as a unit arrives in France,
"the M. P.'s" are organized from it
and for It. They are always known
as "M P 's" In the army.

Until he gets up to the front and
sees things., the average mqn does
not realize that there Is as much
traffic through some buttered little
town behind the lines as there is on
Hroadwayi New York, or Market St.,

Alta theater today-- Sylvia Bremer
plays the leading feminine role in sup.
port of Mr. Itay while clever Billy El-
mer la the fighter. Other
players In the cast are Andrew

Otto Hoffman and Jack Dyer-Unde- r

the personal supervision or
Thomas 44. Ince himself, Victor 1
Schertzinger directed the entire

Alta Today. 4

A prize fighter whose'sole conver-
sational asset lst the terse phrase
"Let's Go!" a chorus girl; a million-
aire's son; a domineering old Valet
these and many others make up the
amusing cast of Charles Ray's newest
Paramount picture, "The Family
Skeleton" which Is to be shown at the

Ad MAUD'S
Th- - only NEW
faca powder im

, the past 50 year

Oh yes, there are maay,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one la
absolutely different ' from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

flavalt.

1 LUNCHES

' "3 1S0(i ,

This is the kind of picture we are proud to show. We
like to show pictures that we know you wi?l recom-
mend to your frientis. That's the kind of a picture
this IS. . ; . ,t m , Ijv

IN ADDITION, TOTO IN CLEOPATSY
A Comedy Scream in 2 Parts.

VAUDEVILLE
AL PAGE

Unusual Singing Comedian

DEFAYE & HENRIE
. , .Comedy Singing and Talking.

COFFEE San Francisco, at least during cer
Danish Girl CrossesErerythlna; clean and op-t-

tain hours. Ho the "M. P." has a big
job on his hands fas traffic cop. Often
there are two streams of traffic, an! Ocean To Wed CaptainF1KST CLAS3 8ERV1CJB
he has a double job. to prevent con
gestion.

Usually there Is an "M. P-- at every

thorltles to permit particularly Con
gressional election voting by the sol-
diers afield is a most difficult one.
It if known however that the Presi-
dent is anxious to bring about a - so-

lution of the difficulty if possible.
He has conferred with Secretary Ba-
ker several times on the point and
sotrfe announcement a to the govern-
ment's course la expected soon.

TEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

cross road, to examine passes, and Bee
that people who do not --belong near

BEAUMONT, Tex., Aug. 2 Miss
Maria Peterson traveled all the way
from her home in Copenhagen, Den-
mark, to Beaumont to become the wife
of Captain Julius Anderson, master, of

3
E the front never get there. When you

a cargo steamer that sails under the
Danish flag. It was two years 'ago
that Captain Anderson last visited

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta. S
B Phons 117. Pendleton, Or. E

ftlimiflllllllllllllimmilllllllMlllillilm'
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enter a division area you ate always
met by an "M. P." who looks over
your credentials, and gives you Infor-
mation about roads, dangers, and sees
that you have your gas mask ready
before you get In the "gas alerte
zone."

Copenhagen and while there obtained PRESS IN GERMANY
IS LASHING PUBLIC

TO DISPEL GLOOM
the consent "of his wweetheart. Miss
Peterson to marry him. Their mar

8 l' r7i 7. nuriage was set, foe - later date on ac-
count of the war. - Mnce that laitt trip
to Conenhajren Cant a In Anderson hash AMSTERDAM. July 31. The Im
salted the seven predion 'that the Franc o - A m erifa nCHOICE MEATS counter., offensive has made on , the

lyew i luurd m.
, wi

No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can

, make them look fresh and attractive with
seas many time. He carried cargoes
to and from English ports UTAustral- -

Huge "Show Window?
V To Display Jackies

At Great Lakes, III
- GREAT LAKES, III. A (iff. J, What

Is believed to bo the larpest "show

Germans at home is perhaps best
Illustrated by an article written by
Deputy Traub of the Prussian Lower
House In the Fan-Ger- newspaper

la, and between ither far removed
parts of the world;

During all this tun Miss Peterson
Rundschau. Trauowalled patiently for the war to come M ho Taegliche

to a close so that she could becumethe
bride of her lover. It was

fiercely lashes the croakers, "who
dare doubt the official headquarters
report of victory." He makes a

appeal for "more nerve and
"more-faith.- and blusters out:

"'If der alte Fritx . Frederick the

only at rare Intervals, that letter could
be exchanged between the couple.

TT-av-
, gry1 25r!"ZW Finally Captain Awl ergon determined

that the separattwu thou Id continue no

owe Brothers
VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Venjicol does not show heel
marks, il easy to keep clean
and withstands rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made in desir-

able finishes. .
"

t window" In the world Is that Just
(completed here under the direction of
Chi tain William A. Moffct It Is 1000
feet Ion; and Is to he used for exhl-- I
bltlon purponea by Uncle Pam's finest
man-o-w- ar men.

It Is the bifg open field between the
electric railway and Camp Dewey and

'capable of furnishing enough room for
10,000 sailors at one time. Train rs

passing; by are treated to a
sifrht of battalions at drill - and ' the
strains of martial music are almost
(continuous from one or another of
line many detachments of the groat

lunger. Upon reaching Liverpool from Great! walked the streets to-d- and
a long voyage a few weeks ago he sent aw the people's faces he would say:

cablegram to Miss Peterson telllns Remember the faeven years war.
her to depart Immediately for the when fortune was often dead against
United States and to meet his at Beau-- j Why grumble because affairs on
mont. She complied with the request the Marne are not smlng as well as
and shortly after Captain Anderson's expected ?. Devil take you! Ton
arrival here a few days ago his pretty ought to be nshamed of yourselves:

navy board. IHininh sweetheart came on from Xew
York and they were immediately mar WIUSPWTIVK KOI D IE It

STUDIED HIX IT.OFAXITY1. YOITIIS AKRKSTIT.D ried by the Rev. W.F. Klen worth.
L. J. McATEEIn order that everything might b lift

The Ira::44't'Pal"k Manregular form, Mrs. Anderson, was
158'Kl 1 Alutn.

No matter what is desired in the line of Meats
YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

Either in Fresh or Cured.

Our shop is equipped with all the modern cold stor-- -

age devises.

The City Meat Market
VHOI.tAI,K AND Itl.TML

Grculich & Pozcgar, Props.
Phone 703. 109 W.Webb

, ..:'.10 .ii'i'3 l.'.
signed on as mate of the steamer of
which, her husband Is master. The day
after the ceremony the vessel, loaded Kil II I n ' - - Mil I w "tct

!l nil

TOLEDO, Auk. 2. Attracted by
the beautiful "weather and record

'(breaking- races hundreds of youths
made their way to the .Fort Miami
race track today only to find them-- !

s In "the, grip of the law shortly
after they arrived.

A general round-u- p of
by police and members of the AmefT

.lean Patriotic League netted 165
..young men. Included In the list were

yiany of the "swipes' employed at
the horse barns.

Youths from Detroit,' .Cleveland,

SALT LAKE CtTY. Aug. 2. When
the U. S. Marines march Into Berlin
there is going to be one alt Lake
representative peculiarly fitm-- to tell
one William HohenzoJlern Just what
Zion thinks of him.

For Cavendish W. Cannon, of this
city, has enlisted in the Marine torps.

For several months prior to his en-

listment. Cannon was studying Oer-Tn-

--but he InsisU'd that his .teacher
school 'him A only one branch of the

with lumber, took lis departure from
Beaumont for Manila.. P. I., via thi
Panama Canal. It will (re a lung' brl-I-

irip.but Captain and Mrs. Ander-sn- n

entered "tl port the voyage. In Joyful
"ifERNICOL

- ,mood. P.-

n inWILSOtf 4VOKKI.XU OX
AllMV VOTIXti PLAN liierman language timftuiity.

"j t to learn how to cussr flu- -Fort Wayne, Indianapolis and Colum-
bus .were InYludcd In the roundup. WASII INGTON. Aug. 2.- - Piealdcnl ently In German," said Cannon when

Wilson and Secretar' Raker are try- - jiiuestioned concerning hw i peculiaraml iu'Ixh :;mi
TltKKS IX ORCHARD

SAN JOSE, Aug. 2 An mi Identi-
fied man. armed with an ax. either
cut down or ruined by "rimming""

ing to envolve a plan to permit sot 'studies, "so that I can teH .Khiw Bill
dlers to vote- - jnnd the rest of his pang Just what I

Owing to the fact the voting ma- - think of them. If I didn't know all the
chlnery is provided by the States, the words in the German 'cuss diction-prolle-

confrnnilng the military au- - ary' how could I do tt ?' rtheir trunks. 300 young trees In an
orchard near Santa Clara Saturday
night. According to a complaint to
the sheriff. William Holhurn. the
owner, estimated his loss at $3600.;;Q;..JjLTV,T):iTraasLl A- -

!
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A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's' fuel?
t .. .

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in Ihe fuel now.

Let us quote you on

Coal and ITJood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

530 Main Street II O. Eld?.
Wa advertise aad offer War Barings Stamps for sal wtta arcry ,
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BETTER GET YOUR MASTER TRUCK NOW
As we have only a few left and will be unable to get

:
1 ' ' . more for some time.

$100 SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW.

Simpson Auto Co.
Oor. Water and Johnaoa Bu. Phone 0

V. Sv ma UBmniiM.
Br'w Tmtor ln't skeerla" rhotf w.n be ssjr we alls mos- - et lesaOlsOVl bStOCKWCt--

Ol RICTION WILLIAhA POX

Pmstline Todsr.

wheat en l.sa mt en save all de t en suiar we Kin. e nas jj k.-t- .r

f..1 flat bl army er ntthttnr o)er boys, en wa k!a do hit by eatm'
rwht sm.ri mo' tsi.rs en garden aaas ea tlx' m' Osh an nma stld ei
pork and beat Kf wa alls don't tin ter faed, dam aojers rlht bow wa I.


